
A W"HI) ruoM imvykmu,

To Tim KluTm:-- K having been sni
Unit li"'" y"" 1",r'' ," 1 "Waif
dure' I" rll to 5"'" "ur '"

VVare prospering no well a could he ci-- I

Irl the I'""' Hi'"'' hir 'ru,i.( t aie
krlghier now limn lliey have lawn any

''"r' "''"""K1' long

null! llm nrk We are tHH't-Ih-

gisxt success al Hie Iron works and w

,l, liHik lnr liniliir lln that lias leu
Kilt'"!) Uk"l of. With tlie lwi 1vmiiie-

our il will I k'l'l iiiii busy,

!iui has been fuMriiu lilt la luwu,

,m lwll growing rapidly Hi lsl five

fvrirs. W ' fiilrrprliKi.

ntfl liioori'orntlon, mini have men
iW,

IH IK' I1'"1' tlilngi wlieii

j,l,s people rolticM.
S itii,llnir ar mil being built mi rapidly

?rthy " "' M rcllyul
I money railed Uirui lo a elantlallll,
I 0r nrw school bulltllntf la (lit lineal one

jthtcoiinly and tlm school la progressing

Nr 1",w", l'nnoiisi.
j Owing I" I'"' ""'
' . ... IibviiI till MB lltMIt mmm m f
,)fira"'.i "

' !lvitK"' W r"" y "'""H1' tliat tliry
'in In a lxilxr conillilon throughout tlmu

ivar be lin Iieretofnr. Whan tlir
!, reposed brlil)! mil road ar built hear

rmrk wt will liav verr t'lcaailt
', 4.li all through liiwn, altliuiiKli aa limy
'miwlli-yalt.ir- il bed travel,

j VYs anl sldoaalk mi Ibat ipl can go

ri.urrb ami Iml b Uilbrrxl allli mint'

'; ,.lr. Itrablra, II linpruvaa tin apraiir
4!tln r,y iiimli to hav nl'-- sidewalks.

alaii want lb motor Una lo I put

t.' w" have Vary l'"drl
I ulriilfll' cs for nor men hauls, farmers,

, JnrrjUxly v K nrar here, ami also

.,k ! llila aa an eutrrprlMi In Irad na t

wfiiv. lunsi.ns.

Canl'J ( ttlllngs.
I i',v (i,L ork nn lb ClirlalUn

EL .ul. a ltllll I1IHIII'4m1 1 1 M t IlllUlflll

auulil I ii'ini'lrlnl by Ilia llral ol lli lii--

Vr, liul lb ratly ralna I'Ul a U.i Ui Wir

I ,rB AH lb ""! work la now llnilul
J lln laatritnt la rmninxii'cHl, It i Ilia

triiliuii lo bav- - lb work b)

f,0rluf Ninriiiix--r III nrat riaa orin"r

i lu bat lb (liuri li ilvlbalnl al Ibal

whlrb lb ImIihI Tnti-,i- iThf f i Irrlaln Inrnl
rr ailM-rtla- ! In banc on lal Krblav

.'.I i lilHHifl lor lo Wrrka.

Ufi llii'iinaii baa r.iini.lnlnl an

l,rr n.hlnmt1 In Ibia iilai wbirli lm- -

furt llm liH'kauf Iblntia In Ilial art ul

I'ailUinA ItnaiMikraii bav lrn tocvh-- (

i lain .iiaiillly of lii ani'lra lb

rrk aloul X' Ixilra In all, nl.lrh Ibry

I ililp bi I'nrllaii'l markrla.
Mn. Il'l Jon. of 1'orllaiiil, a iai.
c hrr arnla. Mr. ami Mr. I. W. How-- a

I, lal rk, rrtiirnlnic bo"' Krl'lav,

J Mr. Ymilid Biol Wll Vlallrtl lb ril- -

r.irllaml lal FrMay, Mr. Yoiihk rr
Snal

l hniin- - Hutiilay, Mra. Yonill! ia a

hrr thoibar al r.irllaml.
'(:V.in In lb wife ol Win. lirlbl.lr. Ortubvr

Itlailk'blrr.
sVn. W.il. Mark iil on atrip In AflliiK-

!! n ulirrr aba alll rrmalii I almrl

f tl'IHi'K (rlrn.li ami
jiirtnt Willi nfrnl Halurilay al llmrm- -

niii I'dMUm!, rrtiirnlliK riiinilay nrn- -

i.iri. r I'. Iliiii'biii al riirtlaml r ri

1 ai"l .'nlnnlav uillii'K nlmiira, a!i
i Uil llir rtiiaitluii ivlnrnlnK bninr hull-

i HChlll,
3t. J. II. Irvm taa In I'nrtlaml K.iliir.lay

i mli,ri rvluri'luK Hmnlay.
l!llnl limit aa In Canby Humlay vlalt- -

V Irlmill.
Jira.J. K. K.rlrkaiiii, bo hiubrrii li k for

Imir wrek llb tvi'bnlil frvrr, la

lr rriii-rli.- ami aa abl lo ail ' fur
) liilimli'a al a llmr tbla wrrk.

j jif I ( rwk.
ounCurr, Hl. 17. Karmera are a lab- -

I flora llllli K.Hxl wralbrr M) Ibal tby
anw llirlr fall Kfaln.

nil V ir nuiU nrr itDtllng iill bad tbla aarly
ur lli araaiin.
r. '"iKlaa llroiliar art havltiK iiiilia llin
w .iliiK llirir blKtbn-aliln- tnai bliir aniinul

r.t f have In i, ut (in aU ami rlht borwi Ui

1 It oyer aom of lb ruaila.

rl.

,irlf ). Kltih-- y baa miM lior rlnltu l Orr-i- '.

.ma
lio, Willi a Inru fanilly, baa liinvnl

Mil V'" I'1' - We are glail to bav famlllra
W In.
l

I in uc (lunlnn la iIWIiIiiik III larg farm
niall Irai ta ami arllliiK Ibeni. IU Inu

'

irt J'ly anlil fnnror five iirwa.
..ui
rit

Vflaenee of Mire la ronltry nwdlug.
mi1 f Jxiultry brtHHling the lufiunnoe of

,ii
I previous airo la aoldom dlsocrnlble

i r 10 daya have olapafHl, although
t ts are known whero tho nrnvioua sire

wencod tho jirogony of the three
I ks following. Tlie Farmers' Journal

lo noticetl In Borne InsUncos where

mw
in jiiifluenco of the previoua aire wai

faftorthe third day. Tl.la journal

irt!;
brooding several variotloe of fowla

y year we have often allowed breeds
fix early In the spring prior to mat-"-

B hut have never noticed any ill

ill
M f ta among the progeny, each va--

ul true to form and color,
,on occurred Incomi m" ihrtHjillng

which might (five tho
mi";
lini advocates a straw to

ii. About eight ycara ago we
lAndalusiiuia, and among tho culls

nl,k threo pullota marked white and
l.ln'1'
IWr

i and as thoy wore good loyors wf
ll'IH"! I thum until tlm sncrnoillnir venr.
noir i limy wore allowed to run witn a

' "IiimRlod Hamburg cockerel. We
tlia n.. , il - 1. ...l.Ji.rt!ii'f r "8K tor me purjioBo oi univiuns

.in e

I'nng the hitttr we found several
inN. Nly markod bluo AntlaluHlun chick-'T-

tho damn were whlto and black
HI."4 V'10 "ire a totally different breed,

Vo.lll .. .t.,l.f r, iu ana more waa no mii-l,"ml- o

in sight. This is a case of ro
1"n rathor than of a case of mis-f'c- e,

eoiiH" although some would considor
I arinifi,.,. ....!.... Ua .ilvlnff of

Jill'',
(COW'

n.iiiiuiii, nguiuBi iim ua..-- o

y1- - At nil evnntu nn nnnltrv keener
lose any sleep over the contamlna-Ihoor- y,

and while It may not be ex-- f

nonsense it ia of no serious oonse--

OLD TIME SMUGGLING.

"ow U'" ra..atln tha Oava.ro- -
UMiut llaa DuganaraUd.

,y night nn op.,n
Ix'iit from ll, Kri-i.- t l, nuul to tlniHliorn.

f ll.iii.i,lilr.i,Hi,M..Xl W wK-n- t, wo
mv to cotitiuitoiiranly.MiinUiewiiir.D.ulo

tlinua will, iHitty .tUnnpU to cWt tlie
rnvniiiin, fnrwhli.li womw, nru uiura

ruajKuulblo tlum men. Hurh an
liii'l.li'iit tii.ro lm,,M.,,i Bt IWfMt, whoro
mi Irlnliwiuiwm n.uaml Mury McMitlnm
wju l.roi.Khi to tl.a ih.IIco court clwrKinl
With kiH'.liiK wliUky on pruitibwaj which
woro unllcmiaMl. HnrK.-ai.- t June d,
toaml that ha wont InU) tl.o dnfoudanfi
himaa ami funud n woii.iui Uttiuod Oray-to-

who wu kUmI bnforo tl.o flro,
UlKJti ari liliiK Mr tli anr'ant uuua
ujioii 88 Ixittlm of imrUir ami two botllna
of whlaky ttowod away In hr pnttl-x- t.

To tl. Imiziiriouiililo amtw-me- nt

of the iicUUir tha arryiwnt jirwlncod
tlia pwinaj.t KarmniiU lit court Each
xtlirxt wu iiimlo of oouraa aat klng

ami wm (rlrt with ImitiinnraMo
mJ all of Umm IiiiikI with ft u.aUirUl
o u to kw'p tho bottlna from clinking

ami xiallly brt.akii.g each otliw.
Uiilmptilly fr jKXjr Mury McMuhon,

tin jmliiiMinU, whUky and portw woro
OiliflaciiU! by tho rolnillloM JKilio niK-Utr-

Mill tho chti'f iliillmjuiiiit waa
"tit U Jail for tlir.n month. 1 ontor-Ul- n

no doubt that tliobfiirtyymtmtlil
of ii I nnHith of tli(M prntK-u- t In oourt
ww.t with Mury McMnhon to limbo.
Tburo hua, wo fir, m.ver Un a tlmo
lo HrotUnd or Iri'lnnd whim inrnptU
tlima Hithwn and n.ounUln duw which
nevi-- r jiBld UwImiv to tl.o atnlo cxcIiiki.
ut-- r did not, Ilkn atolnn klaim, tiuilo tlio
wnoUir l:ttiiiio of tlinir cltti.di'tiuo

birth.
Ho, howov-- r. who would full, find

amualiiK atorliMiiUiutrtiiii.li.ir the block-a-l- o

aud aiut.KuluiK coi.truU.id of war
tlirough an enmny'a linm may turn with
advaiitnuo to umi.y truiiiwllanllo Uiuk-tlt- ip

which tafin with urtlclca rovealli.K
tho Illicit trail carrlixl on during tho
AmiTican civil war. I.ii1I of tho Mo
Iloyd and Mr. Unx-nho- tyj wnro
caught trying to mako their way down
aoi.th with countliwa boxi-- of copiwr
caiai and u'kaKt of quinino aUU-hw- l

Into tlmir crinolinoa. Captain KoU-rta- ,

r known nmUr hit real iia.no, Ho-U- rt

I'aaha, U'U ua tlmt ho iuniKKliil
KTft qnantltii of Cocklo't pills into

but that tho aouthiTimni, dlfTur-lu- g

in tiwto from tho liuni iitiil C'oloniil
Frwl Iluriiaby, would havdi.onoof thnn.

A young lady, who apiKwud
to bo ill dolicuto hwlth, took al.ip at NuW

York for Havana, whence alio hopnd to
j

run tho blockade Into Mobilo. Over-Kiwrr- d

by aranickniiM duriiiK the voy-ah'-

alio could not prevent tho atoward-o-

from dUcovrrliiK that alio waa girt
round aUmt with linen bandana, aimuiK
which many cuntly drug were atowmL
Hiii'h ia tho complexion to which modern
amuggliuu baa come at luM. Our count
Ktiarda have no preventive dutiea to kt- -

form, and their only riilmiu d etro ia to
watch that no foreign foe make a

on our counts. The Dirk HhIUt-kJ- i

ka of the pnt are aa dead a tho e

of tho ('HpUin Cleveland onhr.
and In their stood jictty larceny rovenuo
chiiitera liko Mury MucMiilnm have
prung into exiHteiice. Londou Society.

Hhe red the Dog.

Ai. awfullv- awaiwr itirl nmio Into
...

nn '

i.uptown drug store) tho other day. mm

led a tin v imif by a slender silver clu.in,

Her hat wo all a bhxim with purplo
flowers, and an Alsatian bow of purplo
ribbon was tied alumt Iui:ie'a nii k so

big aa to give the iuiprt'twiion that there
was nioro bow tlmn do.

.Mllinly sealed hermtlf on a stool in

front of tho aoilu fouuliiiu and tenderly
lifted hia amall caiiiueshili to another
seat beside her. Tho order was given
for chocolate iro iTeau. sudu. When it
waa aerved, this rather remarkable
young woman conveyed u tewpoonful of

the cream first to her own lips and then
to puggle'a. This privoMl was reiHattl
until not a drop was left

It developed during this interesting
episode that tho dog's name wu Nig,
and to see Nig blink hia eyea and lick

his small chope was very funny indeed.
"Ugh!" exclaimed a mntier of fact

woman looking on. "How that girl can

put that spoon back in her month after
that dog baa licked it jiaiisea my compre-

hension. I think it ia perfectly disgust-
ing."

But Nig ouly blinked the more know-ingl-

doubtlesa thanking the good Lord

that all women were not made alike.
Chicago Newa.

Charmed by a Inake.
Aa I waa several miles out in the conn-tr-

riding horsuback from Pomona to

Etiwanda, I aaw a jack rabbit atnuding

still only a fow foot from the road. 1

drove np close to tho animal, which still

refused to scamper away. On tho con-

trary, the rabbit stood or sat transfixed

to the spot, though making a constant

nervous, shuddering motion, aa If anx-ion- a

to got away, but at the same time

being held to the spot. I waa aurprisod

that the rabbit did not floe at the ap-

proach of myself and horse, and when I

looked a little sharper 1 saw a large
coiled np nndor some bushes,

hia head uplifted, about six foot from the

rabbit.
I shall never forget the scene. The

rabbit waa looking with iudoscribable

eagerness straight at the skwly ap-

proaching annke and heeded nothing

else, I dismounted, and seizing a long

stick by force pnahed the rabbit away,

when the snake instantly swelled with
rage and aonndod It rattles. I wounded

the snake and then dispatched it. The

rabbit for a second or two seemed be-

numbed and was hardly capable of mo- -

Hon. That was over qnu-Kiy-
, mm u

animal hopped away. 1'omona rrog--

re. -

Chlaese Temples In America.

The census bureau Ims is"'l bul-

letin which shows that there nre 47 Ch --

ne. temple in the United States, val-

ued atftia.000, claiming llW.WO worship-

er Forty of these temple are in Cali-

fornia, 4 in New York, 8 in Idaho and 1

in Oregon.

Chatupluaad bjr o fianila,
A tokkwI, barufonlDd boy, crorwlng

woepiir, liinl dofTud lila cap to tho Dueh-ea- a

of Huthorlnnd in the ).oie of rnooK-l.itio-

whnii boohaerved a well drcxHed
but riiklnl. lookliiK man following tier
ftcroaa tho atrixit, a if trying to force
oion her attoiitioiui that wore evidently
olinoxidtu U l.nr. There waa a look of
dUtren on tho ducliixw' face.

"rkiuito mo, lmly," laid a boy'a rolco
bnalde her, "oball I punch la 'ead'i"

Kha tiiniod, looked down anally upon
tho little awovjxir, and then aaid, amiling:

"Why, Ifa Jouimier
Hhe had roiiKtiubnred hi name after

all, and at that moment the boy waa bora,
body and aoul. Without waiting for
another word he daahed off and turned
a tort of violent "cartwheel" ao adroitly
calculated that he landed with two very
muddy feet in tho middle of the offenaive
tnan'a walatcoat.

Then, U'foro the man could recover
from the shock, the boy had alapped him
with one muddy hand acroaa the n.onth
and with the otbr had depoaited a hand-
ful of the filth compound on the back
of hii neck.

Tho next moment the boy waa in the
graap of a policeman, who drnnged him
away to tho nenreitt jxjllce atution. Ho
waa jiiHt lieinir rharged by the conatablo
with having crunmitted an aatiault when
the ducheaa entered. Hhe a poke kindly
to the gnmin and then ri plained the af-fu- ir

to the liiHjiwtor on duty.
At hur riuwt the boy waa eet at

lilwrty, and he atald only long enough
to aay to the lniwvtor:

"It'a tho lady what minted me when
tho cab run over mo log." London Cor.
Now York Tribune.

lllnta Abuut Driving.
When driving, yon n.uat watch the

rond. Turn out for atonee, ao that the
horae almll not atuinble nor tl.o whcM--

jolt over thorn; avoid the mndholcs
and phu-e- hero the going la bad; lot
the honui al.wkci. aped when the road
becimea heavy, and if yon want to mako
np time, do it w hero tho gTound slightly
aiwrcniM.

It ia a common mistake to thluk that
a homo enn haul a cnrriuKe eaaily on the
10 vol. un aucii a roau no nan 10 ue puii-ln- ir

every moment; there ia no reot.
Whereas Vi lien the Mad now rieea and
now falls tho weight is taken off him at
tlmi-a- , and ho baa a chnuce to recover
hia wind and to rent hii inuaclea. Aa
botwii'i. a level road In a valley mid an
nn and down roml over tho hilU, tho lat- -

,

tor la by fnr the earner for a horae to '

travel. hen you come to a Iouk lovel
atretch, let your horse walk a bit in the
middle of It,

Almoat everybody knowa that for the j

fimt few mile ufter coining out of the
UliU a horae abould bo driven alowly,

and caiwcinlly tf he baa juat bwn fed.
On a journey it la of the utmost impor-

tance to observe this rule Be careful,
hnwflvpr tint tj rlieflr a rnunir nnir too
0.,i,.kiv wh(. ho colm-- tHu out 0f the
,,,i,i ciivu l,lm Ui lml tiilV to him

...
aoothinKly, and prueently he Will come
ilown to a inotlurnto we. If yon pull
him up at oiico, you vex him extremely,
ao much tt that he ia not unlikely to
kick. Hnrper'a Young People.

When llooth Haved Voung Lincoln's Lire.

It wiui at Bowling Oivin, Ky., during
tho summer of 177. Edwin Booth stood I

uikjii n lilntform wuiting for a traiu; so,... i .
too, ni.i a limn unKiiown 10 me acwr. i

llliritil in lllOUKtll, lllis sirauger ten uio i

platform to walk upon the track, not
noticing an approaching engine. Uno

moment more and there would have been
an indiHtitit;uiidable corpse. Silently,
suddenly, Edwin Booth seized this
stranger and lifted him almost bodily
utHin tho plutfornt. So close came the
engiue tlmt it struck the stranger's hoels

as they left the track. "Do you know
who that man isr aeked Mr. Ford, the
well known manager of Baltimore, who
witncoHed the thrilling scene.

"No," replied Booth.
"Robert Lincoln. President Lincoln's

eon."
This was the moat satisfactory inci-

dent in Edwin Booth's life. Sensitiveaa
a wouinn, he suffered untold tortures
for the mad deed of his brother. He had
voted for Abraham Lincoln as president
and never voted before or after. Kate
Field's Washington.

Materialism Agalna Wit.
Borne things of course In the French

display especially of pottery and
bronzea are purely decorative, and some

of the visitors of course are deatitute of

taste. The consequence is that occasion-

ally a person will come along who will
gaze at objects of transcendent artistic
merit with no feeling but one of mystery
and curiosity. So it happened the other
doy, when a simple minded woman
stopped for awhile in front of one of a
pair of vases S feet high, the price of
which ia fll.OOO.

She gazed at it attentively for a few
momenta and then said dryly to M. Me-loil-

who atood by, "Pray, what ia that
for?"

The Frenchman took her measure at a
glance and replied with elaborate polite-

ness, "That is Intended to boil eggs in,

madam." Chicago Tribune.

Making th Moat of His Changes.

Tlie family tutor waa iuvited to a
grand dinner party by his employers
and surveyed with intense satufaction
the half dozen wineglasses arranged in
front of his plute. The footman came
round with the wine. Tlie young man
presented the smallest of tho glasses.

"It ia vin ordinaire," observed the
waiter.

"Ah, precisely," replied our aaoetio
philosophor. "I am reserving the larger
glasses for the finer sort." Chronique
Bourgeoise.

A Modern Klmrod.
Jimson Where are yon going
Billson Ouly oft for a day's shooting.
Jimson Great Bnakest With that car-

load of freight?
Billson Those boxea contain books,

tha latest and moat complete compen-

dium of the game lawa of the state, I
dont want to ahoot anything ont of
on. New York WeeUy.

HUMMONB.
In the Circuit Cnurt of the Hi ale of Dragon for

the County of Clackamaa
I', r. Momr. I'Ul ii tiff,

in,
Joillil Welch. John IJ Wrlrh,
Myrlle MeCnllerty, Fruiik Mo--

KlTcriy, Hnlila MeCairnrly,
Willie Kraua, MairKle Kvaiia,
Clam Kvana ami Mury Dryaul.
ImluiMlmii,.
To Joal.i.a WHrb, John Q. Wnleh. Myrlle Mc- -

Cartrty, rank Mi!:alTerlv, Hunhli afTer- -

ly. Millie Kvana, MaiiKle Kvana, Clara Kvana
ami Maijr liryaul, ami encli of yoii:

ii Hie iimim ul the Htm ill Oreiioii: Yon are
rmmlreil Ui apprar and auawer the complaint
ol .'. K Morejr hiirrln. on or before the llh (lay
ul NiivemlHir A I). IWIt; and If yon fall Ut an

war the plaintiff will apply In the court for
the relief priyeil for In bla eomplalul, In wll:
fur a ileeree raloriiilni a errulu ll hereUi-lnr- e

maile, eirout"1 and delivered by Henry ('
Welch Ui John U. Welch, and deereelnr, that It

aa the 1111110110 of aald parties to. convey
by aald deed the folbiwlna real eataie, Unite
la Claekauiaa oiuiily, Oreaon, and deecrlhed aa
followar Heiliiiiluir at a atake on the left bank
of the WllUmeti river. It heliif the N E. cor-ua- r

of the laud of the afnreaald Henry 0.
Welch, and run 11 ( a. hi der. W. 4 chain Ui a
take; thence H. 14 VU ehaltia Ui a alnke drove In

the Ion of a large cellar lumpen tbellneof the
I). I.C of Jets llullli'k; theue N. Md. K.
ln;io chain Ut a auke on the aforesaid line:
thence N. lOyticlialua U a siske- - thence N. 72
lc I. 'a chains lu the plane ul r(lnnln(, con-
taining tJ acres. An that tbla la the land
which aald Henry C Welch Intended lo eon-vcj- r

on the tth day of February, A. D IHtil by
deed ieciiied and delivered hy biro U John
K Welch and that plalntlfT la the owner In lee
timple thereof: sud that each of you be forever
hsrrrd from aelllnx up any right. Ill le. Interest
In or claim to sny of said above dencrlbed real
eUle:and for am h other and further relief as
to this honorable court msy aeein Juat and
proiier, and for his costs and dlshuraeinents

llila niminnns Is published by order of Hon.
Ijirel II. Hteiirui, Jmlye of the 4tb Judicial ins-trli- 'l

of the Htate of Orevon.
Made ou Hie I'ilh day of Heptcmher. A t. 1W3.

HH0WNKI.L4 I'KKHHKK.
'J 10-- Attorneys for flalutltr

BUMMONs.
In the Circuit Court of the Htste of Oregon for

the County of Clackamas.
Iiamel J, Jones. I'lalutlff.

vs.
William dray, Win Oray. whose given Dame Is

uukiiowu. and Mr. (iry, whose given name
Is unknown, lieleudsnts.

To William ry. Mmaliray, whose given name
Ii uukunwu, sud Mr. (irsy, wtiose given name
is imkiiowii:
lu the nam of the Stale of Oregon: You are

reii'ilred to appear sud answer the corpplalnt
ul the plslntll! herein on or before Monday, the
(.III day of November, A I). lv:i; and If you fall
I, mi slower the plalt.tifT will apply Ui thecourt
for the relief nrayed for ill h la com plaint filed
herein, to wit decreeing that you or either of
you tmve no luterel In the following rtl eniste
situate In the county of CUckamaa.iitaie of Ore- -

,, ,.rrllied at follows, lo wit. the N. W.

!. of th . E. 14 of section 16 in T.4 a. ol k. 2 K.
of the Hlllanietle mernllsu: snd for a decree
th J(11 .,, e(.n , you rWUrel) , wt
forth the inline of sny flnlm tlmt you may
have aislusi said property and hat all adverse
clnlimof the defetMlmits and of each of you be
determined by a decree of said court: sn 1 Ihsl
by ssld decree I. be decUred and adjudged
that the di feudaiits shove named and each of
you have no esist or interest whatever in and
lo tslil laud and prrmlnes. and thst the title of
pun tin hereiu Is good and valid, and that the
defendant lie forever enjoined and debarred
'f",n asserting any clshn whatever In or to ssld
laud sud prenilses adverse to the rlnliillrr
herein.

I nli summons Is piibllrhed hy order of Hon.
lyiysl H. Kiearns, Judge of the 4th judicial dis-

trict of the lite ol Oregon.
Made this h'lb dsy of Hentember. A. P m.

HKOWNKI.I. A llkKrtrtHR.
Attorneys for Flslullll.

summons.
In th Clrct.lt Court of the Wat of Oregon for

the Couuty ol Ctacksiaas.
Jaunet C. Llthgow, PlsiuillT.i

vs.
Kichsrd I.lthgow, Defendsut.)

ToKlelurd l.llhgnw, the almve named deft-
In the name ol the Mule ol (iregou: l ou are

reiiulteil to apiiear and snawerthecomplslntof
the pi Hntin herein on Momuy, tne ein day o.
November. A. I. IWI;aud If you fall so tosn- -

wer the ids inli IT will apply lo the court forth
relief prayed for in her complaint, to wll: for a
decree dlsnolviug the bonds of matrimony now
exintlug between yuu and the plaiutilT; and
that he have the cre, custody and control of
the two minor children, to wll: Klchard P.
l.ilhltiiw snd Francis A. Ulbgow: and for an in-

terval lu the fnllowini real enaie sltuste in
( Isi ksma couuty, and descrllied as follows, to
wit: rtcglnutng at s point tlx: cnaius west sun
ft II) rrmiu north f section corner to sections
III II 11 anil l."i ill T 1 . K 'J K ill lh Willitm.
cm. mcriiiiHn; running thence south aid..I...I.,.. il,.... a.. ku.i II nl,.ln.. lh..i,m rlh
v1?;. '.h: ..:.r.b:
pure ul beglnulng, couislnlng seres, more
or less; sud for such other sud further relief as
to the court may seem equitable sud )ust:and
for her costs and dihhuriif mcnl In this suit.

This iimmons It published by order of Hon.
Loysl H Kiearns, Judge of the 4th Judicial Dis-

trict ul the bone rf Oregon.
Hsled September lwh, A. D. 19S.

KKOWNiai. A HRKS8ER,
Attorneys for PlkiutlC

8 f MM ON 8

In the Circuit ('our I of the State of Oregon for
the l ouutyof Clackamas.

James 11. Boggess, I'lslntln",
VS. Sl'MMONS.

Kichsrd W O'Hrlen, Defendant.)
To Kichsrd W. O'Brien, defendant:

In the name of the Htste of Oregon : You are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed agninst you lu the above named
court III the above entitled suit, on nr before the
first dsy of the next regular term of ssld court,
the ssme being on Monday, the 61 h dsy of No-
vember, IMM: and if you fall so to sppear or an-
swer, for want therenl the plsliitirf will take
Judgment against you forthesum of three hun-
dred dollar .U0) snd interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum since the 5th
day of December. iMri and for the further sum
of ntlv dollars (l ie), attorney's fees In this suit,
and for costs and disbursements hereiu: aud
decree that the following described real estate
be sold to pay said sums: All of lots 3s I, S, 6,
7 and S In block numbered 2f lu the Oregon
Iron, A Steel Company's First Addition to the
town of Oswego, iu Clackamas couuty, slate of
Oregou.

This summons Is published by order of Hon.
Loval B. Stearns. Judge of the Circuit Court of
the stste ol Oregon for the 4th Judicial district.
Dated September IHth. A. D. ISiM.

Judge T. A. MeHridenf the 5th Judicial dis-
trict being abseut from Clscksm'S county.

MII.LK.K A Mll.I.KR,
Attorneys (or Plslutlff.

SUMMONS.

Id the Circuit Court of the Slate of Oregon for
the County of Clackamas.

Alice C. Hicks, HlaintifT,)
vs. I

O. W. Hicks'. Defendant)
ToO W. Hicks, said defendant:

In the name of the Slate of Oregon:
You are hereby required to be and appear In

the above entitled court on or before the 6th dsy
of November, 1OT. and answer the complaint
filed against you In the shove entitled suit, or
for want thereof the plaintiff will tske a decree
against you for relief demsnded in the com- -

Taint, to wit: For a decree dissolving the
E oinls of matrimony now existing between you
and the plslutiff; for the custody of tho minor
children of ssld marrlago, and for costs and
disbursements.

This summons Is made by publication In the
Oregon City Enterprise by onlcr ol Judge Loyal
H steams, msde at chsmhers, In Multnomah
county, Oregon, on the JUth day of September,

n. r.. iniiM,
Attorney for flatutlft.

SUMMONS

Iu the Circuit Court of the Stste of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Henry Franklin Posey, Plaintiff, vs. Julia Pn- -

sey. Defendant,
To Julia Funey, tho above named defendant:

In the nsme of the Stste of Oregon: You are
required to sppear and answer the complaint
ol the plsiutltr herein ou Monday, the Dili day
of November, a. D. IK'S; and if you fail to an-

swer the plslmtlft' will spply to the court for
thereitet prsveu lor in ine complaint, to wu
for a decree dinsolvlng the bonds of matrimony
now existing between yon and tne planum:
and that he have the care, custody and coutrol
of your minor child, Mabel A. Pusey; and for
such otner ami inrtner reuei as to tne conn
may seem equitable and Just: and tor his costs
ami disbursemeisls In this suit.

Thin summons is published by order of
Hon B. Stearns, Jiu!W of the 4th
Judicial District of the Hlate of Oreeon.

BUOWN KI.L 4 DRESSKK.
Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

Dated Septeuber 19, 18113. 2 ;10-2-

41THE RED FRONTS
COFFEES. Goo1 Crecn Cofr(,e' 22 cents ir i""'1- - GooJ

KoaHt CofTee, 25 cents per jmund.

Dry Granulated Sugar, 15 and 16 pounds, $1.

TEAS. Good green tea, 30 cento per pound. Choice uncolored

37 J centa per pound,
a

FLOUR. Beet Flour $3.25 per barrel.

13 yardri No. 1 DreHB Guighamg, $1. 15 yarda Cabot W, $1.
House-linin- g, 2Jc yard up.

Winter stock Dry Goods, Underwear, Etc.,
Now ready. Trices as low as Portland.

QJJQJjlQJ BeBt Goods, Lowest Prices, Quick Sales. Produce

HAMILTON - &- - ALLEN,
Casli Dealers,

OREGON CITY.- - OREGON.

Railroad Nursery.

A LARGE STOCK OF

FINE TREES, FREE FROM PESTS,
For fall and spring trade, 1893-9-1.

Nursery located on Hawthorne Ave.,
2 miles from Portland.

TAKE THE ELECTRIC CARS,
On First and Madison, West Side, for Mt. Tabor, which

will take you lo Nursery.

Come and Examine Stock before placing your orders.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Send for Catalogue

and Price List.

W. S. FAILING Station A., Portland Or.

MENTION ENTERPRISE.

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
Manufacturers of and dealers in all styles of

(JOMBiTioi Wir;e ai pidhrr femUe,

Both rough and dressed for lawn and division fence, also

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,
And Wire Panel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence

Call and see Samples and get Prices.

Shop over Bestow's Sash & Door factory, Oregon City, Or.

1 50. ro CASE IT WILL NOT CUftE. J
An agreeable Laxatire and N F.HVETONIC

Bold by Druggists or sent hy mall. 26c., 60c,
and f 1.00 per package. Samples free.
TFA irr The Favorite TOOTS F0WIH
IkU itU for the Teeth and ikvath. too.

For sale by C. O. Huntley.

S. F, SCRIPTURE,

Practical Blackish
AND GEN'L WORKMAN.

All kinds of

Repair Work and
Horse Shoeing,

Executed on short notice in a work-
man like manner.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop near

Albright & Warner's meat
market on 5th street.

J. F. FORD, Evangelist,
Of Dea Moines, Iowa, write under date of

March 23, mi:
S. B. MKn. Mro. Co.,

Dufur, Oregon.
Gentlemen :

On arriving home last week, I found all
well and anxiously awaiting. Our little girl,
eight and one-hal- f yeurs old, who had
wasted away to 38 pounds, is now well,
strong and vigorous, and well fleshed up. 8.
B. Cough Cure has done its work well. Both
of the children like it. Your S. B. Cough
Cure has cured and kept away all hoarse-
ness from me. Bo give it to every one, with
greetings for all. Wishing you prosperity,
we are yours, Mr. & Mrs. J. JT. Ford.

If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, aud
ready for the Spring's work, cleanse your sys-

tem with the Hesdsehe 4 Uver Cure by taking
two or three doses each week. 60 cents per bot-

tle hy all drugglsta. Bold under a positive guar-
antee by IM. ANDREWS.

Do Not Climb the Hill!

STOP AT

George C. Ely's
P0ST0FFICE STORE,

Elyville, - Oregon,
Where you can get the highest

cash price lor
Butter, Eggs and Other Farm

Produce.

Full line of new goods at prices
lower than Oregon City.

F. F. WHITE. W.A.WHITK.

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical Architects f Builders.

Will prepare plans, elevations, working de-t.-ils,

and specifications for all kinds of build-
ings. 8peclal attention given to modern

Estimates furnished nn application
Call on or address WHITE BK08.,

Oregon City, Ogn

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a per. For first-clas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him !

Established 1M63.

CJ, nun
PIONEER

Tf&ngfei1 and h$n$$
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.


